
CCAMPIS FAQ 
Eligibility  

Q: How do I know if I am eligible? 
A: You can review your eligibility here. 

 
Q: What degree levels can apply to the program? 

A: Students enrolled at least 6 credits at the diploma, associate, or bachelor’s level can apply.  
 

Q: If I am registered for online classes, can I apply to the program?  
A: Yes. Eligible online students can be accepted into the program.   

 
Q: How old can my children be? 

A: Children must be under the age of five or a dependent child over the age of five who has disabilities 
requiring constant care.  

 
Q: Can I apply if I am a legal guardian?  

A: Yes. Legal guardians caring for dependent children (such as grandparents) are considered eligible. 

Application 

Q: How do I apply?  
A: Complete the CCAMPIS Interest Form here. (Link to form) Once received, a program representative will 

send you the program application if you are eligible. Your application will be considered complete when 
we receive your completed application and your most recent FAFSA.  
 

Q: Why do I need to complete a FAFSA application if I am not using Federal Funding towards my education?  
A: Even if you are not using federal funding to fund your education, you will need to complete a FAFSA 

application to determine Pell Grant eligibility based on Expected Family Contribution.  
 

Q: When is the application period?  
A: Applications will remain open throughout the year and will be reviewed as spots become available. 

 
Q: If I submit my application, will I be approved? 

A: Grant funds are limited, so not all who apply will be selected. 
 

Q: When will I know if I have been accepted?  
A: You will know if you have been accepted into the CCAMPIS program 1-2 weeks after you submit your 

application. A CCAMPIS representative will contact you by phone and/or email. 
 

Q: What if I am not approved? 
A: If you are eligible but not accepted into the program, we will keep your application on file and add you 

to a waitlist if a spot become available. Keep in mind that being on the waitlist does not guarantee a 
space for your child. You can apply for alternative childcare assistance here. 
 

Q: For how long will my application stay on file? 
A: Herzing will keep your application on file until you graduate. If a space is available at a participating 

facility and offered to your family, we will ask for updated information at that time.  

Program 

https://www.herzing.edu/ccampis
https://herzing.evaluationkit.com/Respondent/Survey?ida=8z2ZZ29w8DSB7R%2fbEk4Xt4BgQqTA3DMVOYu3rrHov1RPvodOeH%2bss5WMIhQ4U4KDs00ylIU%2f5jjrWM3qnAfZ7g%3d%3d
https://www.herzing.edu/sites/default/files/2021-09/Child_Care_Subsidy_%26_Resource_Programs_Handout.pdf


Q: How many children in each family will the CCAMPIS program sponsor?  
A: Include the number of dependents on your CCAMPIS application.  The CCAMPIS program may 

sponsor multiple children per eligible parent; however, this is subject to change based on available 
spaces at partnership facilities.  
 

Q: If accepted into the program, will I have to re-apply to the program every semester? 
A: Students will need to apply for their initial semester and undergo a review process each following 

semester to ensure continued eligibility.  
 

Q: What if I do not have the required documentation, such as a birth certificate?  
A: To be accepted into the CCAMPIS program, you must provide all supporting documents before receiving 

funds. 
 

Q: Will funds be sent directly to the childcare facility? 
A: Yes. Herzing University will coordinate with your childcare facility to transfer funds.  

 
Q: Can I use my current childcare provider?  

A: CCAMPIS participants must use one of the approved, accredited child care centers partnering with 
Herzing University.  
 

Q: How do I get my child’s current childcare provider approved? 
A: Email Katie Melendes at kmelendes@herzing.edu with your name and the facility’s name to see if a 

partnership can be established for future use.  
 

Q: Will this make me ineligible for other Herzing subsidy programs or scholarships? 
A: No. Participation in the CCAMPIS program will not impact other programs or scholarships.  

 
Q: Are there other resources available to families?  

A: Yes. You can review childcare resources here. (Link resources PDF) 
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